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! GOOD TRICES ARE BEING
PAID FOR LARGE FRUNES r

I v f flBuena Vista

BnsecSai
TELLS OF UGHTNINtZONES

United States Forest Service Correct!
an Impression That Has Become

Almost Universal.

It Is an old saying that most prov-
erbs are only half-truth- Some Hre
wholly contrary to fact, ...

For Instance, there Is an ancient
saw to the effect Hint "lightning never
strikes twice In the same place." This

A summary of all of the prunes of

the new crop in the hands of the
Oregon Growers' Cooperative associa-

tion at the end of October showed

nearly six and a quarter million

pounds had been received up to that
time. Large quantities of these

The Misses Gladys and Marjorio
Reynolds of Albany, James Turn-bu- ll

and Cyril Reynolds of 0. A. C.

and Edwin Ways of Albany Sundayed
at the J. A. Reynolds home. The

latter holds a responsible position
with the Albany Savings bank, whose

parents were former acquaintances
in their home state, Iowa.

Alfred Ley and Clifford Wells were

A Genuine Glenco Dust Mop
prunes have been packed and shipped
to eastern markets. Deliveries areIs absolutely untrue.

The United States forest service. not entirely completed and many

Fits any Jiroom

One Day only, Saturday, November 12th
Regular Price $1.00

Special Price (g

members of the association still have

prunes to be delivered.
Early estimates showed that the

association would handle 8,000,000

pounds of dried prunes this season
and it is expected that later de-

liveries will bring, the total tonnage
up to this figure. Last year 50 per-
cent more prunes were handled from
a smaller acreage the total amount-

ing to more than 12,000,000 pounds.
The prunes are being processed and

chosen delegates from the M. E.

church here to attend the state S. S.

convention! which will be held in

Salem this week.
Martin Congor, wife and daughter

Emma, and Doris, of Suver were
Sunday callers at the Anderson home.

T.D. McClain and wife of Salem
were weekend visitors with relatives
artd friends here.

Miss Alma Wells of Salem visited
the weekend with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lawrence

which dreads lightning as a frequent
cause of forest tires avers that light-
ning has "zones of frequency," where-
in it Is likely to strike whenever there
Is an electrical storm. It suggests
that such zones might be mapped with
a view to special precautions.

These zones have reference to topog-
raphy, especially In mountainous re-

gions. A hill much more likely to be
struck by lighnlng than any area of
lowland because It is nearer to the
clouds.

An Isolated tree does not "attract"
lightning, as Is commonly supposed. If
It be very tall, lightning Is more apt to
strike It than to hit objects In Its
neighborhood because of Its height

this space every week for Special liargains.

MOORE 8t ADDISON
packed in nine different plants in
the Willamette and Umpqua valleys.

and babe of Fortlard moved hereThough the crop is light the prunes - iiiiiiiiiimi.ii

are of large size and of finest qual-ila- st into the Peter Hansen property,
ity. Of all of the prunes graded Mr. Lawrence is the new garage the ladies were :iutri:i'V:iu! JUrlh Items day event Everybody had idid time.

....' .'..!
tained by tho

wan Visjting
vrn miliums

homo Sunday,
fM.. II- -. ll ....

ing by Miss Lucile Tucker of Wiliim-ett- e.

Dainty refreshments were

served by the hostess natusted by
Miss Tucker to the following Indies,

who voted the attention most pleas

f ''icy Wild to por.

merely.
For a like reason the Eiffel tower In

Faris Is often been struck by light-
ning. The lofty shaft erected In honor
of the father of his country. In Wash-

ington, Is a frequent target for thun-
derbolts, and has to be protected
against them by an elaborate system
of lightning rods.

A high mountain top Is sure to be
struck frequently hy lightning. Rut

I'xpectg to n

both in the Willamette valley arid in

the southern part of the state, 48

percent are 30-4- and larger and
more than 100,000 pounds of 20-3-

have already been graded out.
Probably the first solid car of

20-S- ever shipped from Oregon was
shipped from Dallas about a week

ago by the association and it is likely

wiuri ho

employment.
Mrs. A. C. StanU and Mrs.

Wumer wer tdtoppinu in Dwlla

unlay.

man for the Willard McClain shop.
Mrs. Sarah Collins returned to her

home in Dallas after several days
stay here among relatives.

Miss Lucile Tucker of Salem sperit
several days last week with her
Sister, Sirs. Prry Wells.

Harold Reynolds is in Port Ian !

this week, where he has a position
at the National stcck show.

II. M. Nash and Bill Simmons ex-

pect to finish up line 37 to go into

Independence this week.

Hiss Eva Mc Miller of Linn county

Tho funeral of RuerengarJ Tartar
which wits held in the Airlio church
Friday was attended by many rela-

tives and friends. Ilo hud liv"d in

this community most of hit life.
Mr. Carney visited Saletn, Pallm

and Indcpendi i e Saturday,
Tho young people of the church

have organized a choir.
Rev. Ballantyne, wife and won, vImI-te- d

nt the J. F. Ulrich home on

Friday. ,

Mrs. K. L. Williams npent Sunday
with Mrs. Hurry Pieksur

Mrs. A. Caitghey ha been qtiito
ill with a severe cold.

wan a caluoueri narns
Pnlh-.- Saturday.

that there will be at least two more
cars to follow. The car brought
$10,800 from the New York market,
the prunes selling for 18 cents a
pound.

antly epent: Mosdames J. R. IJ'i
r. A. .li , C. Kuw, F. F. Grounds,

V. S. McClain, G. C. Prather, M. N.

Prather, II. E. Prather, H M. Nash,
V. D. Simmons, E. M. Lichty, C.

R. Lambert, J. A. Reynolds, N. C.

Anderson, Frank Fisher, Perry Wells

lit d Lucile Tucker. Different com-

mittees were chosen and arrange-

ments are Wing made for a Thanks-

giving dinner to be he'd at the school

houH for club members and families.

rnor to iuio the pink boll i
destructive to the cotton

not so If Its elevation be grent enough
to uplift It beyond the ordinary level
of thunderclouds. In that case It will
have a liglitning-stnic- k zne lowei
down, around Its sides.

Often a llfrhtnlnsr-bol- t discharge)
Into Quartz rock or quartz sand melts

.the silica and forms a curious little
pipe of glass, perhaps an Inch In

diameter and some inches In length.
Such pipes, called "fugurltes," are
sometimes found In large numbers on
mountain tops.

i was unknown in Egypt.

The, cotton bid! weevil di

In spite of the light crop in th?
villamette valley some growers ar

reporting two tons of dried prunes
to the acre. One grower near Albanv
produced 80 tons on 40 acres, ten
tons of which were 20s. This would

am ua'
Frank Tubandt and Alfred Wi.-ner- t !

40()i,M)0 Ult. ,)f cMm
ire operating Julius Wimcrt'n mill. j u, Uniu., Sut

arrived hero Saturday and will spend
the winter with her sister, who is

assistant teacher in high school.
The L. R. C. met at the home of

the president, Mrs. Hazel Wells with
15 members and two visitors present.
The meeting was opened with exer-
cises and afcer the usual club hour

be an excellent record for the best of
ll require many years of

Miss Maude McDaniel spent the
weekend at her home.

The seventh grade gave a luursh-inallo-

roast for their room Hatur- -

If you want to sell it, buy it, trade

it, or find it, try an Enterprise
Classified ad.

icneo to learn to know the diffi

kinds of tea.

seasons.
The prune growers of the Umpqua

valiey are the fortunate ones this
season and a bumper yield has been
harvested u? that district. Packing
is continuing reerularlv and shinnine- -

1T nTTTT" 7T
ft CUR 4th HISTORY MAKING ANNIVERSARY CtlEERATICN WILL END WITH A SIKSATICNAL WINCUP CF13 continuing regularly from all

sections.

DALLAS WILL RAISE
$12,000 FOR YEAR'S BUDGET 5

FOUND New Ajax tire with Velie

cover on it. Owner can have same

by calling at lndepender.ee Garage
and paying for this ad. 11-- lt pDallas The committee for ihe

preparation of the budget has com YOU MUST PLAN ON BEING HERE--IT WILL ADD DOLLARS TO YOUR SAVINGS

7 vd.-t- . Hie
Muhlin One big

FOR SALE Good New Home Sew-

ing Machine with all attachments,
$15. Mrs. B. R. Wolfe, 234 7ch St.

oll-4- t

I iTHfc rfS 7 In n rirdl r. Mrn'
Heavy Coltim .

Sock in brown
lot of the tand- -

pleted iis labor, after more than
three weeks of work. The committee
was composed of Tine citizens and the
city council. The charter provides
that but 11 mills can be raised, so the
full amount for next year is $12,100.

ii rd quality mm- -

in gcu'H n tta'.e link, blu; art!:

gray,, one big1

lot goes on nale:at the unprvi- -

3
rfj 18 lbs 6 lbs. Coffee

Sugar in bulk
pj

il $1.06 $LO0
M
A

low price
iinit to cuBtont- -

The various funds for which the esti-

mated amount for the exnenrlitnr
while quantity;
lants Dollar1

!ay Special

FOR SALE Good cedar posts, 8c on

board cars. J. W. Thompson,
Banks, Oregon, Route 1. 4-- 1

WANTED Contract to cut cord-woo- d.

Chas. Preissler, 389 Fourth ins- -
nnaBiiiaiwiaqi

j! Dollar dn'
,')ecal

$1.00
for the ensuing year are:
Auditor and police judge $950.00
Treasurer 350.00
Attorney 700.00

$1.00
and D Streets, Independence,
Oregon.

5-- 2t LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY AT thf STrtRP that taw Awn nnct nwnrDccni.ii - - m & Vfll rill . U KJ --mJ J 1 lLfL.lWL.ULi

I Three BS& Dav&..FrgHaif
Engineer 150.00
Outstanding warrants 3000.00
Marshal 1233.00
City hall 85.17
City park 250.00
City library 3005.00

TO LOAN .$2000 on first farm mort-

gage. Inquire Enterprise office,
or address Box 54, Independence.

4-- tf

- jf - mt j j & .wim mmj uieu inviiuu;8 lbs. Cocoa in bulk
17 lba. Japan Rice
17 lbs. White Beans

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

3 Granite Slew Pan
One of whito and blue granite-war- e

a t of .Ihree m-- . Keg.
value at $2.10 (Bargain Basomcx.t)

$1$1
City water 150.00
Fire department 750.00
City streets ...1000.00

FOR SALE 1918 worm drive Ford
truck in good running condition,

price $375. One Cascade, Jr. wood- -
$2 (10 Alti minum-War- cCity sewer 350.00 $1.00

$1.00

12 cans Tomatoes
8 cans Carrption Milk
8 cans Peas

Boilers andI'ercola tors DoubleIncidental emergency 17C3.83
made of. extra heavy

in good run-$7- 5.

F. N.
tf

saw, with 6 foot saw
ning condition, price
Barks phone 4321.

$1

2 Yard 9-- 1 Heavy Sheeting
RegulaWy sold at 75c per yard,extra fine quality heavy weight

sheeting just arrived for the selling.
Special for Dollar Day

AllVrSeTge
A fine quality hard wearing wool

fabric in plain colors of red, blue,
purple and brown; also stripes and
checks.

Dry Goods Section

Hig Lot of Hlankct Each Pair
One big lot of blankets all full size
4he colors are gray, tan and white.

Con Lor Bargain; Table

:$1.00 Aluminum ware, nationally ad-

vertised; only 1H5 will hp sold during
Dollar Snle (Bargain Basement)

$1

MMM

25 cans Sardines .

8 lbs. Pure Lard in

Bring

bulk

your pail3

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

In addition to the above amount,
$2000 will be raised to dispose of
bonds voted on by the people and
$1650, which is a one and one-ha- lf

mill levy, for library purposes. The
total amount of money to be collected
from the taxpayers to meet the needs
of the city is $15,750, while the esti-
mate of receipts for 1922 is $1602.
The council has been anxious to do

many things in' the way of improv- -

10 lb?. Peanut Butter . . .

$1

BARGAIN One 1100 pound bay
horse, sound and true, single har-
ness and good light spring wagon,
both shafts and pole, all for $75.

, Phone 304, Monmouth. 2813t

WANTED Men or women to take
orders among friends and neigh-

bors for the genuine guaranteed hos

5 "(!:;. lid Inch Curtain MnrUse!te ..
In colors of Ivory, Ecru and Whin,

ar. extra quality nvTccri'.'.'d mar-quiseU-

lieiMilar value 35c svr '!.
Dollar Day Special

I 'idn. 10c Satin Hair Kibbon
fp a bitr ntngp of colors, i'ho evitrn

wide widths on Hah- - Dol. day Spec

$1

$1

1 gal. best Cooking Oil jjj
25 bars of White Soap ri'rn
3 Brooms

$1.C0
1 gal. Marshmallow Syrup $1 00

6 Yd

In
25c Dress (lingham
stripes and checks famoin

I'Vnwick quality 27 inch wide. $1special for theiery, full line for men, women and ling the conditions of the city, but the selling.
for Dollar Daypedal

$1

i :i!)c Honey Con.!, Bath Toi!.-- i

Large Size and finest quality
towxds, made with a firm and heavy
weave, limit of 8 to customer.

Dollar D.ty Special

money is not available and the im-

provements cannot be made. It was
hoped to do some street work in the

Yd.

children. Eliminates darnirg. We

pay 75c an hour spare time, or $36 a
week for full time. Experience un-

necessary. Write International Stock-

ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. o21-1- 0t

and
inch

35c
colored
widths.

Colored CrcloimoH

quality fancy flowered
designs, 32 arid ;JG

Special for Dollar Day

SI
$1

$1

Nearly all our $2.00 values are be-

ing grouped together for these .special
days in our men's department

Special for Dollar Day

2 Pr. Ladies' 75c SilkLTdTlIose
In brown, black, gray and white;all sizes' and outsizes. We carry the

best national advertised poods.
Center Bargain Tables

$2.00 Ladies' ( hameusctlc (ilovti--
N'ow that k'ovo time is setting in

Uk-s- will be tin 'Xtraordinary vtilue
C(dor.s are Tan, Ivory, Field Mouse

and Ladies' I'urn Sec M Fl

crisUir'; yo; r an i to Icy i. nyrter.; c.'f
sewage in the south and west part J

of town, b,'c from 1 11 insertions
nothing can be done. The fii'e de-

partment is anxious to have a hose I

truck and chemical wagon pur- - ,

$1FOR SALE Two coal stoves at
bargain prices. Dr. M. J. Butler,
phone 7821. 30-t- f.

FOR SALE A No. 1 cow, Inquire
Enterprise office. 30-- tf

$1
$1

2 Crepe llloomers

Regu.'ar 7oc quality, ladies' crepe
bloomer::, made with elastic knee and
waist band fancy design .

Center Bargains Tables
$2i.10

"

Vanity Cases'" "

These Vanity Cases with Ivory
manicure set will be a 'sure winner
for tho women folks.

Center Bargain Tabhs

7 Yds. 22c Heavy Weight Flannel
Light and dark colors, checks and

stripes; make your winter gown, un- -

chased, but the only way the
same can be procured will be by
a vote of the people, and it is con-

templated that a measure will be put
on the ballot in May next year.

1'i'om thisaersKirts and pajamas

$2.00 Dure Silk Stockings
Out of our regular Block 'the

finc t quality; $2 pure Bilk stockings
in all the latest colors, will go at

Dollar Day Special
Ladies' $(6 Siljv" Waists

One bitf lot that will Especially
attract tho attention of value appre-
ciating women assorted sizes and
colors all new styles.
, dentor Ra rga in Tnblcs

FOR SALE Either one of two well-match- ed

grade Clyde teams, one

weighing about 3300 and the other
2800. Excellent for single work.

P. O. POWELL & SON, Monmouth.
23-t- f.

$1Millions of dollars worth of watch-
es have accumulated in Switzerland
and there is no market.

$1

standard quality.
Special for Dollar Day

6 Yds 23c Percale
In colorful stripes and small checks
36 inch widths, while quantity lasts

.Special for Dol.'ar Day

Ladies' $1.50 Winter WiiTUnhlT
Suits
White ribbed with fleece lining,

long sleeves and ankle length; all

!WU() Ladies' and Girls' Corsets
From our regular stock famous

Kaoo live model corset and one big lotof T. W. Corsets in a'l aizes and f.tyles
Special for Dollar Day

85 Trimmed Hats Each
Regular values to S7.nn r,w.,.,i

$1
Ladies' Kegular $4.00 Value Skirts

Of wool and wool mixed material
in pbiidn and checks not a big lot but
,a good assortment Bargain Basomt

If you want to sell it, buy it,
trade it, or find it, try an. Enterprise
Classified ad.

FOR SALE Ash, oak, fir and maple
wood. L. E. Haselton, Phone 2924.

15-t- f.

ior Jarpre and small women.sizes $1 $1
$.'.00 Wool Sweaters

One lot mofdly Ladies' Sweaters in
colorsvalues you'll remember for a
long time to come Bargain Basemt

njr inese
giving days.

Dollar

sensational Bargain,

Jjav Special
Special for Dollar Day

WHO GETS YOUR MONEY?
. -n-- ...iT...... l" j" xjiu you ever give that realie man order houses have invaded every oDen field w; Z a , ,M'.rl(JUS considerntion?Co. very noses of the local They transact their business under thohunts, who cannot attempt to combnt- tv,:.made and hard earned dollars to other market. R thousands unnn thousands Ol uiLt"'

Do you know that monsters ot tbo trade.

SEE
Independence Realty

for Real Estate of All Kinds
Farm Loans and Insurance
Office in Beaver Hotel Building

Phone M1811

aiiu ieti,er values
the People's Cash Store has one of the 1largest ,i .

.han other Eastern houses can offer you. We CAN
man

and
orttei

of for Zx ,n the Stae? w offer you positively the same
. It in huma-- to err. Wo are just as human r" UJ.ltr you better qualitv of Tnr.'''Vinnf1it virn am fit all tiniCS tlClto rectify all errors,

cheerful! lv correct and ndinst them on th 'olden l,t TriTi.ini
as any other Industrial institution, we make miutnkna- - hut when we do. we

Our products are bought direct from Orpo-rv- fmnrc J... ,
We add,i.A: '..ally. ey,ery Uollar Spent With U9 is nni,1 .l 4....i i- - tv.: mHtrto the ravroll of the Stater wo nav ihn,,any,AZ ,.--

nnu
Ithat is every reason- - in the world that you should give the People's Cash SuL L.yo? do! We Ere working with you and for you

All our mail orders are handled only by experienced shorn; e PPortmuty to truly serve vou.
REMEMKER; ONE DLAR SENT AWAY TAKES TWO TO BRING IT BACK


